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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
The Fine Pasaongor Stoamora of This Line Will Arrive nml Lavt

This Port as Hereunder

fROM SAN FRANCISCO

MARIPOSA APRIL 2G

AUSTRLIA MAY 10
MOANA MAY 21
AUSTRALIA JUNE 7
ALAMEDA JUNE 21
AUSTRALIA JULY 5
MARIPOSA JULY 19
AUSTRALIA AUG 2
MOANA AUG 16
AUSTRALIA AUG 30
ALAMEDA SEPT 13
AUSTUALIA SEPT 27
MARIPOSA OOT 11
AUSTRALIA OCT 25

particulars

w

I

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

MOANA APRIL 28
AUSTRALIA A Y 1G

ALAMEDA MAY 26
AUSTRALIA JUNE 13
MARIPOSA JUNE 23
AUSTRALIA JULY 11
MOANA JULY 21
AUSTRALIA AUG 8
ALAMEDA AUG
AUSTRALIA SEPT
MARIPOSA SEPT
AUSTRALIA OCT
MOANA OOT
AUSTRALIA OCT

In connection with the sailing ol the above steamers the Agents are
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States aud from
Now York by any steamship lino to all European ports

For further apply to

1

M

Irwin Go
IjIMIITESID

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LT
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
KING AND BETHEL STREETS

The combined stocks of Castle Cooke and the Pacific
Hardware Company give us the most complete and best
assorted line of goods in Honolulu We shall at present
continue business at the old stand of Ca6tle Cooke and

shall carry a stock or

General Merchandise
Hardware and Household Supplies

Art Goods and Artistic Supplies

Picture Framing a Specialty

We are prepared to Estimate on Scules
from Eight Pounds up to Sixty Tons

MAIN OFFICE FORT AKD MERCHANT STS

Messrs Castle Cooke retain an interest in the business and solicit for it
a continuance of the patronage so Kindly oxtenuea mom in me past

Theo

SUGAB FACTORS
mPORTEBS OF

General Merchandise
AND

Agents for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific ilailway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

Coyne Mehrten Furniture Co
LIMITED

J A MEHRTEN Manager

Furniture and Upholstering
REPAIRING- - IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Toloyobno 928 PROGRESS BLOCK Cor Boit Berotania StB

HONOLULU H I SATUEDAY APRIL 22 1899

DEATH OF PRINOJESS KAIULANI
OF hAWA1I

-
Tho Prospective Queon of the Sand-

wich
¬

Islands

It is announced by cable from Ho-

nolulu
¬

that Princess Kaiulaui died
on the-- 6th inst Her Royal High-
ness

¬

was a daughter of the late
Princess Likolilte sister of King Ka
laknua by a marriago with the Hon
Archibald Cleghom a Scotch gen ¬

tleman resident at Honolulu Upon
the death of her uuelo ana the ac-

cession
¬

to the throne of Queen Li
liuokalani sho bocamo tho Pi in cess
apparent of Hawaii Sho had been
suffering from rheumatism and con-

trary
¬

to the advice of her phsiciau
went to a picnic and the rheuma ¬

tism attacked her heart which was
tho cause of death Sho was bom
ou tho 16 h October 1875 and was
thus iu her 24th year

Princoss Kaiulani came to Eng ¬

land in 1889 to complete her educa
tion and resided in this country un-

til
¬

comparatively recently She was
placed under the guardianship of
Mr Theodore H D3vie J P of
Southport who was formerly British
Vice Contul at Honolulu and by
him was sent to a well known school
in Northamptonshire and after-
wards

¬

completed her oducation on
tho Continent visiting tho Riviera
and spending some considerable
time iu travel She wa3 very accom-

plished
¬

and besides having a knowl ¬

edge of tho native language could
speak English French German and
other languages with caee and
fluency aud took a deep Interest iu
tho literature of tbefo languages
The Princoss returned to her native
laud in 1897 whore sho lived a quiet
and unostentatious lit holding her-

self
¬

entirely aloof from the troubled
ppolitics of the islands

Tho Princess wa3 in appearance
very striking and haudsome and
was endowed with a very consider
able share of tho beauty of her race
Sho was bright and vivacious aud
certainly no royal lady with genera ¬

tions of European blood behind her
over had more charming manners or
a more agreeable and winning dispo-

sition
¬

She was extrouioly fond of
her home iu Honolulu which is a
perfect paradise of tropical beauty

Until 1893 tho Government of tho
Islauds was a limited Monarchy but
iu that year a revolution broke out
aud a President and Provisional
Executive wore appointed Tho
United States of America annexed
the islands aud the prestige and
personality of the Princess formed
an important factor iu tho negotia-
tions

¬

It will bo remembered that
in February 1893 tho Princess ad
dreseed a letter to the American
poople at the time when the revolu-

tion had broken out and tho United
States Government woro arranging
that a Republic should be proclaim-
ed

¬

iu placo of tho Monarohy under
the ex Queen Liliuokalaui Iu this
lotter she says Four years ago at
the request of Mr Thurston the Ha- -

Nvaiiau Cabinet Minister I was sont
to Euglaud to be educated privately
and fitted for the position whioh by
tho constitution of Hawaii I was to
inherit For all these years I havo
patiently and iu exile striven to fit
myself for my return to my dear
country and pooplo Now I am
told that Mr Thurston is at Wash ¬

ington askiug you to take away my
flag aud my throne No one tells
me even this ollloinlb Havo I douo
anything wrong that this injustice
should be done to mo and my peo ¬

ple I am coming to Washington
to plead for my throne my nation
and ray flag Will you not tho
great Amerioau people hear me

Tho Princess however gracefully
bowed to tho inevitable and her re-

lations
¬

with tho American Govern ¬

ment have beon cordial which was
evinced by tho fact that Bhe gave a
banquet to the Amerioan Commis-
sioners

¬

ou tho occasion of tho formal

ENT
annexation This function was illus-

trated
¬

iu most of tho leading Ameri-

oau
¬

papers at tho time The Prin ¬

cess by tho annexation became an
American citizen Through the
many disappointments whioh she
suffered she boro herself with a
quiet dignity which had more than
a touch of the quoenly in it A

short sketch of her career has this
week been givon in most of tho Lon-

don
¬

and provincial daily papers
Tho frequent visits of the Prin-

cess
¬

to Austruther as tho guest of
our respected townsman George
Darsie Eq J P Johnston Lodge
aud of his lamented wife tho lato
Princess Titaua Marama of Tahiti
will not be forgotten by our readers
especially her longest visit when sho
spent hero tho autumn of 1897 and
became a familiar and interesting
figuro to many in the district Be-

twixt
¬

the two island princesses ex ¬

isted not only the deep racial kin ¬

ship between tho ruling race of Ha-
waii

¬

aud that of Tahiti which the
distance of thousands of miles and
the lapse of many generations have
never effaced but a profound mutual
affection in whioh tho elder woman
bestowed on tho younger a wealth
of motherly love and in some meas-

ure
¬

took the plac of her dead mo-

ther
¬

a love that was reciprocated by
tho Princess Kaiulani with the
warmth of rogard and confiding
trust of a daughter It was only
last September that Mrs Darsie
passed away and thus within a few
short monlhB of each other have
closed the lives bo full of interest
and romance of these two Priucosses
of the Pacific East of Fife Record
March 24 1899

Per AUSTRALIA for Camarinos
Refrioerator An extra fresh sunnlv
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges I

Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh 1

Salmou Cauliflower Rhubarb As-
paragus

¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali-
fornia

¬

Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in season Also iresu atocK- -

fort Swiss and Jaluoruia Uroam
Cheese Place your orders early
Prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Tolnphono 378

See the display of Infants Milli- -

nery at Sachs

American Messenger Service
Masonic Temple Telephone 444

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of now designs on
view

At Garden Lane No 9 oleanly
furnished front room for rent from
1st of April 1899 For a gentleman
only

Kentuckys famous Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
tho saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
IslandB

THAT MAN IS FRUGAL AND
CONTENT INDEED WHO FINDS
FOOD SOLACE PLEASURE IN A
WEED

Notothe following POPULAR BRANDS
of our imported

HAV AKrA OIGARS
Direct from the Fuotorles

Napoleon tho First Caballoros size 100 in
a box

Napoleon tho First Caiuolias size 100 in a
box

Africano Conchas Selectas 50 in a box
Jockey Club 100 in a box
Dolmouicos 25 in a box
Dolinontes 25 in a box

Adollna Pattl Esplendldos 25 in a box- -
ti Prosldentos 2f in a box

Oasandra Regalia Gloriosa 50 in a box
Li Travlatn Rogalla Nou Pariel 100 in a

tr
Honry Clay Camollas 50 in a box

Pmitanos Finos 60 In a box
Hook Co 50 in a box
H Upinann Cosinopolilanos 50 in a box
Alexander Huiubolt Paciilcos 60 in a box

RepubUcanos 50 in
a box

R Fulton Conchas Especiales 60 in a box
Recuerdos 25 in a box

La Intimidad do Antonlno Garuncho 60
in a box

La Espauola Elegantes 25 in a box

All of which wo oiler in quantities to
suit SPECIAL PRICES TO THE
TRADE Respectfully

LEWIS CO
I Hi FORT BTIUiUT TUbUtUUNt W
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Wilders Steamship Go

TIME TABLE

0 L WIGHT Ires 8 B ROSE Bco
Capt J A KING PortSnpt

Stmr KI3SJAU
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday at 12
oclock noon touching nt Lahaina Maa
laea Bay and Makena tho satuo day Ua
hukonn Kawaihao mm laupabochon the
following day arriving nt Hllo Wednes ¬
day oveniDg

lieiurnniK win sail rrom Hllo every Fri ¬

day at 0 oclock p in touching at Lanpa
hoehoe Mahnkona Kawaihae Makena
Maalaea Bay and Lahaina arriving atHonolulu Saturday night

Will call at Pohoikl Puna on tho
socond trip of each month arriving there
on tho morning of the day of sailing from
Hilo to Honolulu

The popular rout to tho Volcano 1b via
Hilo A good carriage road tho entirrdistance

Stmr CLAUDINE
CAMERON Oommanderl

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 riijlouching at Kahului Hana Hamoa andKipahuln Maui Returning arrives a
Honolulu Sunday mornings

Will call at Nun Kaupo once eac
month

This Company will reserve the rignt of
make changes in the time of departuieand
irrival of its Steamers without notice and
i will not be responsible for any conse-

quences
¬

arising therefrom
Consignees must bo at the Landings to

receive their freight this Company wil
it has been landed

Live Btock received only at owners risk
I his Company will not responsible fnbe

Money or valuables of passengers unless
placed in the care of Pursers

Passencers are reunested t nnr
chaso Tickets before embarking Those
falling to do so will be subject to an addi ¬
tional charge of twenty five per cent

The Company will not be liable for loss
of nor injury to nor delay in the delivery
of baggage or personal effectsof the passen
t cr beyond the amount of 10000 unless
the value of t e same be declared at or
before the issue of the ticket and freight
is paid thereon

AP employees of tho Company are for ¬

bidden to recoive freight without deliver ¬

ing a shipping receipt therefor in the form
prescribed by the Company and which
may be seen by shippers upon application
to the pursers of tho Companystiteamers

Shippers are notified that if freight ib
shipped without such receipt it will be
solbly at the risk of tho shipper

GLAUS SPREOKELS WM0 1BWIN

Clans Sprockets Co

Sw

HONOLULU

Francisco Agents THE NEVAD
DANK OF SAN FRANOIBCO

DI1AW EXOnAHQE ON

BAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Bank o
Ban Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange Nft
tlonal Bank

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
PARIS Comptoir National dEscompte de

Paris
BERLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Bhanghal BankingCorporation
NEW ZEALAND AND AU8TRALIA- -

Bank of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

Tiansaot a General Banking and Ezchars
Business

Deposits Received Loans made on A
proved Security Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issued Bills of Exchange
bought and sold

amloctlona Promptly Accounted tfoi

MORRIS K KEOH0KAL0LE

LOUIS K McGRBW

OFFICE NO 15 KAAHUMANU
Street Honolulu formerly A Rosas

United Btatea Custom HouseBtuce Accountants Searchers of
Titles and General Business Agent


